
Talisay woman gains entrepreneurship, ownership and empowerment from USAID 
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Philippine Midwife Opens Well-Family Clinic 
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In 1997, Nazar na “Baby” Dar a, newly marr
new to the commun ty of Talisay, Cebu, was a 
tra ned midwife looking for an opportun ty to apply 
her skills and talents to earn enough income to 
help raise a family. 

She and her husband owned and operated a small 
grocery store on the main street.  Nazar na’s 
husband earned additiona income by driving a 
”Jeepney”, a traditiona mode of public 
transportation in the Philippines. 

Most tra ned midwives in the Philippines earn very 
ma ncome by serv ng as ass stants to 

physicians or as careg vers. Others choose to go 
overseas as nurses, midwives and often, as 
domestic helpers. 

Nazar na wanted an opportun ty to apply her 
tra ng at home but d d not know what 
opportun ties existed for her in her husband’s 
hometown or how to get started. Her cousin told 
her about a USAID-funded program that cou d help 
her.  th her husband’s encouragement, she 
applied to the program. 

The idea of franch sed private sector family 
anning, materna  and child-care wellness 

centers was conce ved in 1997 and launched by 
USAID in partnersh p w th eight non
governmenta  organizations. 

As proof of the midwife clinics’ success, USAID 
is providing a guarantee for health initiative 
loans for the first time.  Another landmark 

evement is that a loca no bank 
established a loan portfolio for midwives – 
perce ved by commercia lending institutions as 

sky investment. 

Midwives are admitted to the Well Family 
network after meeting the selection criteria, 
receiving r gorous USAID-sponsored business 
tra ng, and investing the r own cap
renovating or constructing clinics to g ve them a 
stake in the pro ect. Now, they can a so access 
loans thanks to USAID’s guarantee program.  

By the end of March 2004, 217 Well 
Family Midwife Clinics were 

nationwide - with 35% 
of these in Mindanao. 

Family p anning counseling, pre-natal and post-
supervision and delivery of babies in a 

warm, car ng environment has become attractive, 
access e and affordable to middle and lower-
income families in the Philippines. 

Nazar na, midwife turned entrepreneur, 
converted the family store into a cheerful, multi
colored Well-Family Clinic comp ete with a 
waiting room, office, examining and delivery 
rooms and a recovery room furnished w th twin 
beds, a tiny crib, a k tchenette, and even a TV

On call 24 hours a day, Nazar na loves her work 
delivering between 10 - 18 babies per month. 
“I never thought d reach like this,” says 
Nazar na referr ng to her success as a 
businesswoman, “because I was just a p
housewife and storeowner. I a ways say thank 
you USAID for g ving the midwife a chance.” 

Nazar na “Baby” Dar a with ass stant in 
front o  the clinic. 
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